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SSO Registration: how and why ?

Starting Jan’ 2019, every external User willing to connect to GE tools has to register in GE B2B 

database. Registering in B2B database creates a B2B SSO (Single Sign On) which allows User to 

connect to every GE tool. 

B2B SSO is personal. If several User within the same company need to connect to tool, each of 

them have to create their own SSO. 

It can be created in a few clics. Providing company email during registration will allow User to 

retrieve password in case it is lost. 

This document will explain :

• how to create a B2B SSO

• how to link a B2B SSO to an existing MTA account

• how to create a MTA account (Admin mode)

• How to retrieve lost ids and other frequently asked questions



HOW TO CREATE A B2B SSO ACCOUNT



Connect to MTA and click on SSO registration link

https://mtaportal.gepower.com/supefu/

https://mtaportal.gepower.com/supefu/


Enter registration information and click on Submit button. 
User Name can be overriden in case automated proposition is not satisfactory.



Click on Sign In button



Enter same login information as chosen ones on 
previous screen



Link with your previous account.
Redirecting to MTA logged page will be automatic. 



MTA ACCOUNT CREATION

External Admin Users can create accounts for their colleagues.

Please note that it is not possible to self register an account. 



Admin Users should log in MTA and go to Manage 
users menu.



Then, click on New user account button
and fill in the blanks.

Code is internal to MTA. It has to be 

unique, and it is not necessary for users 

to remember it. 

Once created, newly created user will 

receive an email asking for SSO linkage. 

Please note External Admins are not 

authorized to link users to SSO. 

If user already owns a SSO, please get in 

touch with your GE contact. 



TROUBLESHOOTING



I lost my B2B SSO account Id or B2B SSO pwd
Connect on https://registration.gepower.com/registration/ to recover 
them, emails will be sent to adress linked to account

https://registration.gepower.com/registration/


I need to change my email adress
In MTA, change your email in Account > My Data. 

It is not mandatory to change SSO. 

Log on https://registration.gepower.com/registration/
and click on “Sign In” button

Click on Modify User Profile in top right corner
Update account as per new email. It is not mandatory to 
update User Name (SSO), but it should be done in case it 
was changed in MTA account. 

https://registration.gepower.com/registration/


I do not have a MTA account or
I forgot my MTA account Password or
I forgot my MTA account Id

Please follow B2B registration as explained in this 

document. 

Then, get in touch with your GE contact or MTA admin in 

your premises and provide your B2B SSO account Id (do not 

provide your password) so it can be linked manually to your 

MTA account(s). 

Note for GE power users : This action is to be performed on ADMIN portal. Wiki page 

is containing necessary information.



Consequences for MTA existing accounts

If you were used to connect to MTA with your MTA account (usually Supplier_Code#YourName , 

B2B SSO will replace it. It will not be necessary anymore to remember your MTA account Id nor 

MTA account password. 

If you owned several MTA accounts, you will be able to link all those accounts to one single B2B 

SSO, easing switch from one account to another. 




